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Gingerich Hurls 2-Hit 7-0 Win;
Golfers. Cop sth Drub Owls 8-1

By HERM WEISKOPF
Garland Gingerich took his turn on the mound yester-

day for Penn,State and made the most of it, ending Navy's
ten-game winning streak with a brilliant two-hitter, 7-0.

The Lions will battle Villanova today in Philadelphia.
For Penn State it was the fifth victory in a row and for

Gingerich it was win No. 3 without a loss. The clever right-
bander limited the Middies to singles in the first and fifth.

Gingerich walked three and struck out four in recording
his second consecutive shutout.
He put Rutgers down without a
ru on May sat Beaver Field and
now has hurled 21% scoreless
frames in succession.

Catcher George Ettenger and
third baseman Hubie Kline paced
the Penn State offensive with
three hits each. Ettenger's two-
run triple highlighted a four-run
outburst in the third and was the
only extrabase hit.

Navy's starting and losing pitch-
er, Dave McGinnis, got into trou-
ble in the third by walking Ging-
erich to start the frame. Success-
ful bunts by Charlie Russo and
Pete Cherish, combined with an
error by McGinnis when he tried
to get Cherish at first, scored
Gingerich and se'the stage for
Ettenger's triple. Big Pat Ken-:
nedy made the score 4-0 with a
sacrifice fly to rightfield.

Dale McClure took over the
mound duties for the Middies in
the fourth and held the Lions to
one run and six hits in five in-
nings.

Ettenger, Kennedy, and Kline
blasted consecutive singles with
two down in the. seventh: to give
the Lions a 5-0 lead.

In the ninth Penn State added
two runs on just one hit off Jack
Higgs, N'avy's third a n'd final
twirler. Kennedy led of with a
single and scored on a bunt by
Kline as the Navy infield cpl-
- Throwing errors by Higgs,
Isecond baseman Bob Welsh, and
third baseman Bill Stangler per-
mitted both Kennedy and Kline
td score.

Midshipman Dick Guest an d
Kline came up with the fielding
gems of the day. Guest raced to
deep left to spear a smash by
Ettenger in the eighth. Kline
grabbed a drive in the fourth and
fired to Kennedy at first in time
for a quick doubleplay.
NAVY PENN STATE

AB R El AB R H
Shaw,cf 4 0 O'Russo,2b 5 1 1
Stangler,3b 4 0 1 Cherish,rf 5 1 1
Dawson,ss,2b 3 0 0 Woid'h'er,ss 4 0 0
Guest,lf 4 0 0 Ettenger,c 6 2 3
Bordonne,rf 4 0 0 Kennedy.lb 4 1 2
McCalley,c 0 0 Kline,3b 4 1 3
Turcotte,2b 2 0 0 Gerdes,cf 2 0 0
a-Welsh,ss 1 0 01Bradley'lf 4 0 1
Snyder,lb 1 0 oiGingericb,p 3 1 1
Hamel,lb 1 0 11
McGinnis,p 0 0 01

b-Devoll 1 0 0
McClure,p 1 0 0
c-Durgin 1 0 0
Totals 30 0 2 Totals 36 7 12

a—Grounded out for Turcotte in the Sth
b—On a fielder's choice for McGinnis in 3rd
c—Struck out for McClure in Sth
Navy 000 000 000-0 2
Penn State 004 000 102-7 12

Blasts Two-run Triple

Hurls Two-hitter

By ROY WILLIAMS
Temple helped the Lions begin another victory streak yesterday

when Penn State's golf team clubbed the Owls 8-1 to win its second
match in a row. The win was the Lions fifth in six starts this season.

Captain Rod'Eaken was the only Nittany linkman to lose, at the
Plymouth Country Club. Austin Selis edged the Lion veteran one up;
the loss was Eaken's second
straight after four straight wins

After Eaken dropped, his deci-
sion, it was the Lions' .icontest.
Five Lions posted wins, and best
ball points went to each of the
three Nittany foursomes.

Stroup Wins Fifth
Gordon Stroup c2mtinued his

effective p 1 a y to win his fifth
match in six outings, defeating
Jerry Ochriter, five and four.
Stroup, whb has been playing
outstanding golf all season, was
medalist over the wind-swept, 72-
par course with a 75. It was the
third match that Stroup has won
the medalist honors.

Senior Warren Gittlen had lit-
tle trouble, swamping Temple's
Connie Miller seven and six, to
win his fourth match in six times.
Gittlen has won his last three
matches. although the Lions
dropped one of those contests.

Martin Will Get

George Kreidler, breaking into
the lineup for the first time since
the Lions defeated Bucknell on
April 24. won his third straight
match. drubbing Henry Kauff-
man, seven and six.

Temple's Bd Abrams lost to
Joe Webb, four and three, as the
senior matched the record of his
teammate Gittlen, at 5-1. It was
Webb's second straight victory.

Sayan°Wski Undefeated
Jim Boyanowski maintained

the longest victory streak on the
squad, 'winning his four straight
by nipping Cliff Chong, three
and two.

Armyßeassignment

Gordon Stroup
Lion Medalist

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo.,
May 18 (IP) Bill Martin, who
starred at bat and second base
for the New York Yankees in the
1953 World Series, arrived at
Camp Carson today for Army re-
assignment.

Maj. Neil Sharkey, public infor-
mation officer, said Martin, who
came here from Ft. Ord, Calif.,
was ,assigned to the 5044th Re-
assignment Station pending fur-
ther orders.

He said there is no assurance
that Martin would be placed 'in a
unit at Camp Carson although in
all probability hi s assignment
would be in an Army post in the
Fifth Army area.

In the three foursomes, Penn
State swept" three points. Eaken
and Stroup teamed up to drop
Selis and Ochriter, five and four;
Gittlen and Webb stopped Chong
and Miller, by the same score, and
Kreidler ,and Boyanowski tum-
bled Abrams and Kauffman, eight
and seven.

The Lions close their 1954 home
schedule Saturday against Lehigh.
Next Wednesday the Penn State
squad travels to Pittsburgh—the
final match of the season.

3! ants Buy 'Hoot' Evers

Arcaro is Banned
Frarn'Preakness

NEW YORK. May 18 ()P)—The
New York Giants today purchased
Walter 'Hoot' Evers from the Bos-
ton Red Sox and made room on
their roster for the outfielder by
sending Ronnie Samford, utility
infielder and pinch-hitter, to Oak-
land of the Pacific' Coast League.

The price was not announced
except that it exceeded the waiv-
er price.

NEW YORK, May 18 (iP)—Ed-
die Arcarb, 'who has ridden more
Preakness winners than anr oth-,
er jockey—four, was suspended
today by Belmont Park' stewards
and will be unable to try for No.
five in 'the Maryland. three-year-
old classic at Pimlico Saturdays

The 38-year-old saddle star was
scheduled to ride the Woodvale
Farm's Goyamo in the $lOO,OOO-
- Preakness at Baltimore.
Arcaro, also the leading Ken-
tucky Derby winner with five to
his credit, finished fourth aboard
'Goyamo in this .year's derby.

Belmont stewards Siuspended
Arcaro for 10 days—until May 29
--for a "careless ride" on Dead
Duck in the seventh race yester-
day.

Track to Add Final
to IM CardTouch

By DAVE BRONSTEIN
Intramural sports round out one of their finest years at the Uni-

versity May 25-27 when track takes over the spotlight. Track has
drawn more men into its ranks during the past few years than most
IM sports.

Two field records have a good chance for betterment. The shot
put standard i:; 40' 8 3/4". S a m
Green Alpha Phi Alpha, set the
record in 1952. The high jump
record is 5' 9 12.". Last year John
Blackwell. Kappa Alpha Psi, tried
three times for 5' 104" but had
to be satisfied with an official
5' 7 1/ 2".

Other standards that- will be
more difficult to re-set are the
100-yard dash record of 9.9; Don
Ashenfelter's 440 mark of 51.4;
the 880-yard relay mark of 1:36.6;
and the broad jump record of
20' 7f4-''

A few of the outstanding com-
petitors expected to enter this
year's competition are John Mil-
som, Alpha Zeta, who won the
100 in 10.4• Dick Jones, Sigma
Nu, running broad jump co-titlist
with 19' 731" Don Brown,
pendent ' " - d da'h (11.0) ari.C.
broad junail awl/ IA") champion;

and Dave Barney, Sigma Nu, 440
runner-up.

Out to defend its '53 frateinity
title will. be Kappa Alpha Psi.
Sigma Nu won second place,
while Alpha Zeta was a close
third. •

Starting time for each night's
competition will be 6:45 p.m. In-
dependents will run in a separate
division from the fraternities. A
trophy will be awarded to the
winning fraternity and medals
will be awarded to the first three
places

IM RECORDS
100 yd.-9.9 sec. Larry Joe (Sigma Nu),

1947
440 yd.-51.4 sec. Don Ashenfelter (Delta

Upsilon), 1950
880 Relay-1:56.6 sec. (Alpha Phi Alpha)

1950
High Jump--5. 91,5" Hinkle (Lambda Chi

A'Oa), 1952
.Broad Jumo---20* 7" Gower (Alpha Tan

,-",` 1^52
That Put-10' BY-" Green (Alpha Phi

Alpha), 1952

Sigrila Nu Leads
intramural Race
' Sigma Nu, defending intra-
mural champion, may have a
hard time retaining its crown dur-
ing the final stages of IM play,
with Delta Upsilon only 32 points
behind. Sigma Nu is in first place
with 590 points. Delta Upsilon is
second with 558 points and Theta
Xi takes third spot with 444
Ipoints.

Other fraternities in the top ten
are: 4th, Delta Chi, 433 points;
sth, Sigma Chi, 428 points; 6th,
Phi Kappa Sigma, 425 points; 7th
(tie), Phi Sigma Delta and Phi
Sigma Kappa, 407 points; 9th,
Beta Theta Pi, 406 points; and
10th, Phi Epsilon Pi, 361 points.

Ten intramural sports have al-
ready been completed with Acacia
taking the touch football cham-
pionship, Beta Theta Pi, swim-
ming and Phi Kappa Sigma, box-1
ing.

Sigma Phi Sigma took golfing
honors with the medalist award
going to Robert Smith. Winner of
the handball singles was Erwin
Schimmel of Zeta Beta Tau. Dick
Robinson of Theta Xi took the
badminton title.

Phi Sigma Delta captured the
basketball tourney, Delta Upsilon,
wrestling and Delta Chi, volley-
ball. Sigma. Nu won the handball
doubles with the team of Dave
Girard and Norm Hickey.

Six spring sports have to be
completed before the final stand-
ings can be compiled. Tennis
doubles and singles, golf, soccer,
and horseshoes are being played
now. Track will begin Tuesday.

Baseball's
- Big Leagues

DETROIT, May .18 (A") De-
troit's Steve Gromek matched his
entire 1953 victory total and be-
came the major league's first sev-
en-game winner today, breezing
to an 8-3 victory over the slump-
ridden Philadelphia Athletics.

The surprising 33-y ear- o 1 d
righthander, who has lost only
once this season, spaced six hits
in sending the A's down to their
fifth straight defeat and 11th in
their last 12 games.

The Tigers backed Gromek with
a 14-hit attack including rookie
Frank Bolling's two-run homer.

Detroit catcher Frank House
collected a single and double to
extend his hitting streak to 13
games, and Ray Boone connect-
ed for three singles.

Jim Finigar and Bill Renna
slugged Gromek for home runs
but both blows came at the start
of an inning and proved nothing
more than an annoyance to the
veteran hurler.

NIGHT GAMES
National League

Cincinnati 6, Pittsburgh r;
Milwaukee 7, Phila. 1
St. Louis 9, New York 3
Chicago 6, Brooklyn 2

American League
Washington 3,' Baltimore 1
Cleveland 5. Boston 3 (5)
Chicago 2, New York 0 (3) •

Snead
Golf's

ay 4.tte tp
'Little Slaimi

NEW YORK, May 18 (M—Sam Snead's big golf goal this year
is to duplicate Ben- Hogan's "Little Slam" of 1953—that is, win the
Masters, U.S. and British.'opens in a single season.

Fred Corcoran, Snead's business consultant, said today Sam had
asked that an entry be filed for the British championship, scheduled
July 5-9 at Royal birkdale—with one contingency

To keep the overseas date,
Snead must first win the U.S
Open at Baltusrol in Springfield,
N.J., June 17-19. This is a title
which has been carefully avoiding
the West Virginian for 17 years.
• "I'd like to play in the British
Open but it would all depend on
how I do at Baltusrol," Sam said
after scoring a record victory in
the round robin at suburban
Meadow Brook Sunday
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Snead stayed over yesterday,
hoping to take his first swing
around the Baltusrol course. But
when the weather turned bad, he
returned to his Greenbrier base at
White Sulphur Springs, W. Va.

Jimmy Demaret and Gene Sar-
azen also are entering the British
Open. Hogan, who captured the
crown.. last year at Carnousti.•?
after triumphs in the Masters an-. 1
the U.S. Open at Oakmont, hay
announced he won't be among the
competitors.

Open Competition
FREE PARKING


